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WASHINGTON

February 9, 1976

TO:
FROM:

RON NESSEN
STEVE McCONAHEY

For your information

XX

Comments:
Attached is a copy of NACo's
recent newspaper. As you can
see, there is a marked change
in attitude after their meeting
with the President.

Attachment

ford Asks NA.Co to Draft Block Grant Bills
WASHINGTON, D.C.-President Ford's top advisors, meeting last week
with NACo and other elected official groups, urgently requested their help
in drafting legislation on the Administration's four block ·grant proposals.
President Ford has demanded the bills be given top priority by his Office
of Management and Budget and Domestic Affairs staffs. He ordered the
departments and hiS staff to have. the legislation ready for Congress early in
February.
THE FOUR BILLS would consolidate 59 programs into four block grants

for social services, child nutrition, health and education.
Ralph Tabor, NACo director of federal affairs, made a commitment to
work around the clock with the Administration and other state and local
groups to hammer out the draft legislation details. Tabor assigned two of
NACo's top -lobbyists to assist the drafting teams.
Dorothy Stimpson, deputy director of feder~ affairs, will work with HEW
on the social services block grant legislation. She also will be NACo's
See BLOCK, page 3
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THIS WEEK
House approves 321-80 the
conference report on the $6.2
billion public works/countercyclical aid package for local
governments hit by recession,
seepage 7.
Washington, D.C. 20006

Feb.2, 1976

VISIBLE MOND
President Responds to NACo's Protests,
Expands County Role in His Administration
WASHINGTON,D.C.-Monday, Jan. 26,
1976, launched a new era in raising the nation's
consciousness about counties.
It started in the morning with a historic White

H~~

meeti

President Ford directed his aides to work
directly with NACo staff when drafting action
legislationJorthe consolidation of 59 categorical
gt"ants into four block ~ant programs in health,

~overnment. His legal council has also been
mstructed to review the NACo proposal for an
Executive Order outlining active participation by
counties in federal advisory
and aCtion

~ the~N~A~C:o~E:x~e;c;u:t;~~e~.~~~~;~u;~;n~,~~iwi·~~;~~;~a~n=d~cM
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of Americans when
leaders apP-eared on
CBS. NBC and ABC television news. (See story
elsewhere in Couaty News.)

consideration to
President
request
that the Domestic Council be expanded to include
a representative from state, city and county

gen
revenue
said that he hoped to attend the
NACo National Conference in Salt Lake City,
sharing.

Utah in June.

Photo by LM LaP...U

NACo Exeeutive Committee members express pleasure as President Ford promises an
expanded role for counties in his Administration. Perso.ns shown are: (from left) .Lloyd
Owens chairman of the Board, Waukesha County (Wts.); Joseph Toner, councilman,
New C~stle County (Del.l: Frank Fraaeois, councilman, Prince George's County (Md.);
Ralph Tabor NACo federal affairs director; Paul O'Neill, deputy director, President's
Office of M~agement and Budget; Charlotte Williams, NACo 4th vice president,
commissioner, Genesee County (Mich.); J. W. Stevens, commissioner, Broward County
(Fla.); Bernard F. Hillenbrand, NACo executive director; Presidlmt Ford; Vance We~b.
NACo president, Kern County (Calif.); (leaning forward) Louis Mill~, NA~ 3rd VICe
· preaident, elected eounty e:X:eeutive, Orange County (N.Y.); (behmd Mills) James
Canao,., director of the President's Domestic Council; (leaning forward) John Morrisey,

executive director North Carolina Association of Coimty Commissioners, Raleigli, N.C.
and (back view oniy) William 0. Beach, NACo 2nd vice president, judge, Mont~mery
County (Tenn.). Present, but not in range of the camera were: . Guy M~ard,
administrator Somerset County (N.J.): Dan Lynch, NACo 1st VICe president,
commissioner: Douglas County (Nebr.); Gil Barrett, N:\Co~t president, eo~~ssioner,
Dougherty County (Ga.) and 0. Gene Dishner, NACo fiscal officer, eounty admanistrator,
Scott County (Va.). Those who could not get to !he me-;t~ due t;O b~ weath!r ~ere:
Henry Haws superviflor Marieopa County (Ariz.); WiUaam Komarsk1, eomm•ssaoner,
Scott County (Mbut.) 'and Stanley Smoot, NACo immediate past president,
commissioner, Davis County (Utah).
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October 15, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH
DAVE GERGEN
JACK MARSH /
RON NESSEN~

~

~

FROM:

STEVE McCONAHEY

'

SUBJECT:

National Association of
Counties (NACo) Newsletter

I thought you might be interested in the
recognition that the NACo has given to the
President's leadership in the passage of
General Revenue Sharing.

Attachment

·.

NACo Taking the 1Hill' to the Country
WASHINGTON, D.C.-NACo

·will sponsor eight regional workshops around the country on the
recently enacted reve_n ue shariJig
and countercyclieallaws.
The mid-October workshops will
be one-day "jet-ins" acquainting

eounty offieials with the new
measures. They'll run 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

eonvenience of attendees.

eountereyclieal assistanee are important programs for county govAnyone desiring rooms should
ernment. After it's signed by
make his own reservation. A bloek President Ford, the revenue SMALL GROUPS will discuss eountercyclieal measure will be of rooms has been set aside in each sharing law will extend the
~ges in the revenue sharing explained. Most sessions will be hotel.
general fiscal assistance program
program and details of the new held at airport hotels for the
Both revenue sharing and
See NACo, pap 6
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rd To Sign Both of Them!
--President

GRS Gets More $
for Next 3% Years

Yields on
Jobs ill

WASHINGTON, D.C.-At 12:09 a.m. Sept. 28, after 10
hours of heated debate, House and Senate conferees agreed
to a 3 3/4 year extension of ~neral revenue sharing (GRS)
with a $200 million increase m funding in fiscal '78.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-President Ford said Sept. 20 he will
sign the appropriations bill for the
job-creating programs authorized
tile J' ................~

etot19'T6.

Ford delayed several days on hia
deeision. He was known to be
opposed to the pricetag on the bill,
and was holding it fOr alfirmative
congressional action on the general revenue sharing legislation.
The bill, H.R. 15194, contains $2
billion for 100 per cent public:
works construction grants, the
total amount a,uthor.ized for the
program, and $1.25 billion for
countercycliCal
antirecession
grants for financially hard-pressed
state and local governments. The
bill also contains $480 million for
sewage treatment plant construction in 33 states.
"""" Once the appropriations process
is completed, the Economic Development Administration will annouce the date on which it will
begin accepting applications for
the public works grant progran1. It
is anticipated that no applications
will be accepted before Oct. 15.
THE OFFICE of Revenue
Sharing, meanwhile, has indicated
that interim regulations for the
countercyclical antirecession program will be published immediately following the conclusion of the
appropriations process, probably
next week.
Once the regulations have been
published ORS will begin forwarding to eligible state and local
governments a statement of
assurances, asking that information relating to eligibility be
verified and assurances given that
the funds will be used in
conformity with the law.
The statements probably will
have to be returned in mid-October so that payments for the first
two entitlement periods (JulySeptember and October-December) can be made by the end of
October.

House conferees, including Government Operations Committee
Chairman Jack Brooks (D-Tex.)
pled~ to support the compromise on the House Door. The new
PJOII'&IIl would have fewer federal
atriDp and less reporting than the
existing law. (See ehart, page 14).

........................... s........ IAIIa(D-La.) ....
NACo's b=Fecleral Aid Briellac ev•. LoDe 18 _...._.. fadaer -.1
revenue
. See etorie• aacl photo& below aad • JN1P1 11-13.

The existing formula would be
retained in the new program.

LONG TOLD county officials
that "revenue sharing has proved
itself."
He emphasized: "More and
more, we are realizing that you
can't solve all the nation's
problems here in Washington."
Long, known as the "father" of
revenue sharing, is chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee.
He spoke to eounty officials

Sheriffs in Louisiana would
receive funds. Checks would be
mailed to all recipients quarterly
as at preeent. Revenue sharing
funds eould be used for any
purpose, including matching other
federal funds.
Required priority categories in
the existing law would be
removed. Davis-Baeon wage provisions would be the same as
existing law. Recipient governments would be required to give
notice and eonduct public hearings
on the proposed use of revenue
sharing money at least seven days
before the budget was submitted
to the legislative body. (A
proposed use report would not
have to be published at that time.)
Ten days before their normal
budget hearings governments
would have to publish a proposed
use report, a budget summary and

See FEDERAL. page 13

See GRS. page 14

.NACo Aid Briefing
Is the Largest Ever
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Reeord
crowds heard Sen. Russell B. Long
(D-La.) and George Karras,
director of Public Works for the
Economic Development Administration, talk about federal apending programs at the NACo
National Federal Aid Briefing.
The briefing, held here Sept. 27
and 28, featured leading Wasbington experts on programs vital to
counties. Long was a luncheon
speaker and Karras was part of a
special. "jet-in" afternoon sess!on
on the public works antireCf'!"'Sion
legislation.
More than 500 eounty officials
attended.

THE NEW REVENUE sharing
bill would provide guaranteed
funding through an intitlement
mechanism for 3 3/4 years
(January 1, 1977-Sept. 80, 1980).
The present law expires Dec. 31.
Infiscal'77(0ct. 1, 1977-Sept. 80,
1978) the annual funding amount
would be $6.65 billion. In fiscal '78,
'79 and '80 the amount would be
$6.85 billion annually.

The EDA spokesman cautioned
them to be ready to move quickly
with applica~ion forma for public
works programs.

FRANKFORT. Ky.-Broad new
exeeutive powers are reeommended for eounty jUdges in
Ke~tueky in a report to ~.
Julian M. Carroll by a Speci&l
Advisory Commission on Co\mty
Government.
The 120 county judges, who now
fill judicial, legislative and very
limited executive roles, would be
given power to prepare and
execute the eounty budget, appoint boards and commissions,
appoint and supervise eounty
personnel and manage county
programs.
The eommission proposed that
the eounty magistrate/eommission become the eounty's legislative arm, where policy is set and
the budget and appointments are
approved.
The state legislature has asked
the Kentueky Assoeiation of
Counties (KACo) to set priorities
among the 53 reeommendationi,
since the special session meets
only for approxiDlately three
weeks. The remaining reeommendations will be diseuss4!d in
the interim for consideration
during the regular 1978 legislative
session. KACo supports the eommission's work and has followed it
closely throughout its deliberations.
THE SPECIAL advisory commission was set up under Carroll's
leadership to review comprehensively the organization and

See JUDGES, page 14

